Testimonials

Thank you Letter From Suan Chow & Eric Stauffer

Dearest Geraldine:
You are INCREDIBLE! You were certainly instrumental in making our wedding a huge
success.
My guests could not stop raving about the delicious food. Most of them said they overate because they could not stop themselves. The food was just too good. The
presentation was spectacular! The food stations were beautifully decorated. It was fun
watching the chefs work as the guests get their food hot off the stove! It was exactly as I
had envisioned it. Your entire staff was very attentive to all the needs of my guests.
Everything went very smoothly.
Malibu Lagoon Museum/Adamson House is not the easiest to work on, with their rules
and regulations. This is understandable since it’s such a unique property and we need
to do our best to preserve it. Your staff and your Captain ensured that the rules and
regulations were kept. I did not receive any complaints from the park rangers. In fact,
from what I understand, they were very happy with all of you. My wedding coordinator
Ava Carroll-Brown loved working with you.
I can’t thank you enough for all the extra effort you put into my wedding. You
accommodated my wishes to serve Singapore food even though it’s something you’ve
not done before. You even did a tasting before the event just to ensure that it was done
right. It turned out perfect! You created those beautiful ice flower bowls for my dessert
station. You added the special spring rolls to my Asian station. You specially prepared
an appetizer plate for us so we didn’t miss out. In the middle of the event, you served us
a fresh hot plate of food because our plate got cold while we were talking to our guests.
You even packed us a care package – which made such a great lunch the next day! I
could go on…
Now if I ever want to cater another event – like celebrate the completion of my house,
you will definitely be MY CHOICE!!!
Lots of love,
Suan & Eric

